
2SSS3 ::Jceisio!l. No. --------

In the Mette~ o! the ApDlie~tion ot 
:?:ESS !..mlBZP. CO!~:?~""Y to s911, e.c.d 
PAC IF! C !'lOTOR TRUCAn7G C -:?r;p R-7Y to 
acquire and operate the operative 
ri gbts for motor tr.lck service ot the 
former between Bishop and Laws, California, 
and to consolidate such rights with the 
operative =i~hts already held by 
Pacific Motor ~ruck1ns co~pany in said 
territory. 

BY TEZ CO~'laSSIOX -

OP~!ON end ORDER 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Ap::;>15.cation 
) No.19:340 , 
I 
) 
) 
) 

Ress Lumber Company, a corporation, has petitioned the 

Rc11road Commission for an order ap,roving the sale aad transfer 

ay it to Pacific Motor Tr~cking Company, a corporation, of an 

ol'crat inS right tor an 8.uto!lloti ve se=vice for the transportat1on 

of property between Bishop and Laws, and ?acifie ¥~tor Trucking 

Co~?~~y has ~etitioned tor authority to ~urchese ~d acquire 

seid operating right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the 

sale and transfer to ;e 1. '1 accordao.ce wi tb. 8..0. ae;reemen t, a copy 

ot which, ~ark~a 3xhib1t "A", :s attached to the ep~lication 

herein and made a part tnereo~. 

The cons1deration to be ~aid ror tne property he=e1n 

?roposed to be tre.nsf'erred is given as $75 .. 00. This ~um is 

declared to be the value of inte.ngible.s; no equipment·, is to be 

t:-an sfElrred.o 

The opera tins rieht hc=ein p:oposed to be transter~ed 

was created by Decision No.?152, OD Application NO.o4410, and 

D~cision No .16910, 0'1 A:p:plicat ion No .12907. 

ile o..rC ot the o:pin1o!l th~t this 1s a m.e.tter in vlhicb. a 

publiC hearinc is not necessary and that the application should 

be grs!'I.ted. 



Pactt1 e ~!otor Trucking ~ompac.y is hereby pla.ced upon 

notice that Ho~erotive rights~ do not constitute a class or 

property which should be capitalized or used as an element ot 

val1le in determining reaso!lable rates. Aside from their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full. or partial 

monopoly ot' a class ot business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature :-:.c.y 'oC ch~nsed or deztroyed at w..y time by the 

state which is not in a~y respect limited to the nu~ber of riehts 
which may b~ Given. 

IT !:s :';'~Z13Y ORDKRSD tb.at tho aoove ent:!.t~o4 app~ioat:1o.a b6~ 

e.ncl the se:o,e i:<; re reby src.ntea., end the right here:n tra!'~si'erred 
consolidated "11th rights grMted. Pac1t'1c Motor Truclt1ng CompanY' 

by Decisions ~os.22183 and 23254, on ADP11cation ~o.16323, and 

Dec1sion No.26017, on A~plicntion No.18892, subject to the 
follow ing conc1 tions: 

1. The consider~tion to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transre:red shall never be urged oetore 
this com:dss10~ or any other rate fixing body as a meazu=e 
ot value ot said property tor rate t1xinS, or any ,urpose 
other t~ the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant ~ess 1u~ber Company shall 1m~cdietely unite 
w1th a9plicant PO-e1tic ~.~otor Trucking COt:lpac.y in common 
su,ple~e~t to ttc taritf5 on file with the Commission cover-
10e service given under ccrtificate herein authorized to be 
transre~~~d, ap~11cant Eess Lumber Cot:lpany on the one han~ 
w:!. thdrawing, and 8:p,11ce.nt Pacific ~~otor Tru.cking Company 
O~ the other hand accepting and establishing such t~irfs and 
all effective s1.lpplerc.ec.ts thereto. 

3. :~:p?lica."lt 'Sess Lumber CO:lPe..ny shall 1!l:r.ediatcl..y withdraw 
time scaeaulcs tiled in its n~e with the Railroad Co~1ssioc 
and appli cc.n t Pac if1 c ~~o~or Trucking Compa::.y shall 1:::lmed1ate-
1y file, 1::. c1tl,plicc.te, in its own na:le t 1me schedule::: cover-
'!on; :;:erVlce :U3:::'0'COi'O:"c e1~en by applicar.t ::=ress Lumber Cot:::.pany~ 
which time 9cheQulp.~ shall be identical with the time 
scb.edules nov: on ~ile wi tb. the Rail:oad Commiss1o.c. in the 
n~e of cpplicant Ress L~~be: Co~pany, or time SChedules 
sat1s:ac~ory to the ~ailroad Co~ission. 

4. The r~3hts a~d ;rivilege= herein authorized ~ay not be 
5011, leased, trans:er~ed nor assigned, nor se~vice there-
under di sCo!'lt1!luec., 1.ll"'.less the Viri tten consent ot the 
Ra.ilroad ~0:rr::iss1on to such sale, lease, transfer,. a.ssig."l.ment 
or d1scont1nua~ce has first been secured. 

2. 



5. Ko vehicle mllY 'oe operated by 8.1'1'11 can t Pacific 
!,~otcr T::uck1:og Compa.c.y u.nless such veh1cle is owned 
by said applica.o.t cr j.s leased. 'by 1 t u.c.der e. contract 
or agreement on a b~sis satisfactory to the Rail~oad 
CO'll!'Ci s::: 10.0.. 

Dated o.t 80..0. Fre,nc1sco, ca11forc1a, this Igo/ day or 

C01e.'IsSIO:tERS. 


